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CHAPTER X
SLINI  N ' l : \ l tY  AND CONCLt  rS lONS.
Clu l t t c r  L  A  survey  o f  thc  l i t c ra tu re  on  ep idern io log ica l  card io logy  has  been
prcser l ted .  The l i te ra tu re  i s  c r tens ive  rnd  is  g rorv ing  rap id ly .  [ - i te ra t r r re  s r r rveys
sl iould be nrade periot l ical ly to keep a generd survev over the rvhole Í leld. TIte
sub lec t  i s  very  co t t tp lex ,  becut rse  so  n lany  fac to rs  a re  invo lved in i l r renc ing  each
r r t l te r .  One reason u , l t y  t l re  I i t t " ' ra t r r re  gave conrp l i ca ted  and sonte t in res  cont l i c t ing
data ,  i s  the  fac t  tha t  o f tcn  on ly '  a  few var i lb les  lo r  ana l l , z i r rg  re la t ionsh ips  are  Lrscd
I t t  the  sa t t te  t in re .  Th is  i s  espec ia l l rv  tn re  t i r l  p rcva lence s tud ics .  N lu l t ip le  rcgress ion
anc l  d isc r in r inant  ana lyses  are  nruch nrore  used in  inc idcnce than i r t  p reva lcnce
s tL Id ies .  becausc  nros t  p reva lence s tud ics  wc- re  ana l l , zed  be fore  the  t i l t re  t ï ra t
tdva t tccd  s ta t i s t i ca l  techn ic lues  rvere  ava i lab lc .  Coronary  l reur t  d isease is  inc reas ing l l z
one o Í ' the  n tos t  i t t tpo f tan t  causes  o t ' c lea th  in  our  soc ie tv .  The incrcase is  re la t i l ' e ly
l i ighes t  in  rnen in  the i r  p r in re  o l  l i l è .  I t  i s  h igJr ly  surpr is ing .  t Ïa t  even a t  th is  t i tne
th is  lac t  i s  no t  fu l l y  rea l i zed  by  a l l  rncnrbers  o f  the  nred ica l  p ro fèss ion .  Because a
h ig l r  percer r tase  o f  t l re  pers ( )ns  co l l l r td t ing  u  l re l r t  a t tack  d ies  be Íore  nred ica l  re lp  i s
g iven.  on ly  p revcnt ive  n leasurcs  have a  po ten t ia l  va lue  to  b r i l rg  about  a  s r rbs tan t in l
i tnproventen t  o f  p rognos is .  One nray  I rope to  ga in  a t  le ls t  sorne  reduc t ion  o Í 'dea th
ra te  by  ident i f i ca t ion  and t rea tment  o f  persons  w i ih  p lodronra l  oonrp la in ts .
I t  i s  p t tss ib le  to  ca lcu la te  a  r i sk  sc t>rc  Ío r  con t rac t ing  c l in ica i  coronary  d isease rv i th in
a  cer t .a in  per iod .  Th is  es t i rna t ion  can be  done b1 ,  inc r r rs  o f  a  nunrber  o f  r i sk
ind ica tors .  o f  u 'h ich  a t  th is  t in te  semrn cho les tero l .  [ r lood  pressure  and c igare t te
smok ing  are  the  nros t  in tpor tan t  ones .  ' I l re  r i sk  score  g ives  a  s t r i k ing ly  good
pred ic t ion  o f  re la t i ve  r i sk  fo r  r  person in i t ia l l y  rv i thout  coronary  cornp la in ts .
I t  i s  p t tss ib le  to  reduce the  leve l  o f  the  nra jo r  coronan, r i sk  ind ica tors .  Whethcr  a
reduc t ion  rv i l l  resu l t  in  d in r in ish ing  the  r i sk  to  cont rac t  c l in ica l  coronary  d isease is
no t  l i r l l y  known.  bu t  seenrs  to  be  p l lus ib le .  In  th is  f ie ld .  horvever .  one fcc ls  inc l incd
to  denru id  co lnp le  te  cer tu in ty  in  a l l  respec ts .  becaLrse  o f  in rpor tan t  econorn ica l  and
persr tna l  in ip l i ca t ions .  ln  c l in ica l  p rac t ice  a  rnuc l i  lo rver  degree o f  cer t l in ty  rvou ld
sLr l f i ce  t i r l  corn ing  in to  ac t ion .
l f  o .ne  assumcs d in r in ish ing  o f  r i sk  can be  ob ta ined by  reduc t ion  o l  the  levc l  o l  r i sk
fac tors ,  one can on ly 'e . rpec t  an  i rnpor tan t  improvement  Íb r  the  r . i ' ho le  popu la t ion
f ionr  genera l  lneasures .  These gene.a l  n reasures  hou ld  bc  l in red  a t  p revent ion  o f
"over feed ing" .  reduc t ion  o l ' to ta l  Ía t  in  the  d ic t ,  a  ch lngc  l lo r r t  su tu ra te t l  fa t  to
unsatura ted  fa t  consumpt ion .  d iscourag ing  c igare t te  snrok ing .  p ro l r lo t ing  a  Í l reven-
t i ve  appro lch  o fphys ic ia t ts .p ror l ro t ing  b lood pressure  c ( )n t ro l  in  the  ind iv id r ra l
pa t ien t  by  the  n ied ic . r l  p rac t i t ioner ,  p rorno t ing  p l r l ' s i c l l  ac t i v i t l r  lnd  leas t  bu{  no t
Ieas t  bu t  hard  to  de f lne  and ach ieve :  hannon ious  l i v ing  cond i t ions . l \ l ( )s t  r t ten t ion
shor . r ld  be  pa id  to  ch i l t i ren ,  because bad l iab i ts  and a lso  pa tho log ic  c l t lngcs  tha t  can
lead to  a therosc le ros is  in  the  th i rd  decade,  s ta r t  dur ing  ch i ldhood ( t r1 t . '  ' I l  i l l u t t .
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197- l ) .  Screen ing  (w i th  therupeut ic  adv ice  and fo l low-up inc luded)  i s  use fu l ,  i f
rnec l i ca l  p rac t i t ioners  wou ld  ignore  lnd  c0nt inue to  ignore  the  t rea tnren t  o f
hyper tens ion  in  thc i r  pa t ien ts .
Screen ing  may be-  o f  va lue  lo r  ac l i va t ing  the  popu la t ion  regard ing  prevent ive
nreasures by individual care. l t  would be rvise to start \ \ ' i th a special group as
teachers .  I f  the  popu la t ion  cou ld  a f fo rd  i t  l i nanc ia l l y  and i f  the  r l ran  power  needed
wou ld  be  ava i lab le ,  sys tenra t ic  rnu l t i fac to r ia l  sc reen ing  (  w i t l r  therapy  in  h igh  r i sk
lÈrsorls included), cr-ruld be of great benetl t  for rclat ively ferv high r isk persons, but
once again: fronr t l ie point of view of national health care solely treatment of this
relat ively snral l  group rvould not drastical ly recluce coronary heart disease in the
to ta l  popu la t ion .  In  fac t  the  sa Íne  prevent ive  n teasures  hou ld  be  taken by  a lmost
every body.
Cltuptt ' r  IL The ob.jeetivcs of the survev and this thesis were dcscribed.
The l ' i r s t  o i ' r j cc t i rc 'e r f  th is  t l r cs is  rvas  to  p rov ide  preva lence da ta  o f  .a  ru ra l  Dutch
r t t r l c  popu l l t io r r  {ugc 'c l  i0 - - ;9  rears )  I t  i s  i r t tpor tan t  fo r  l re l l th  p l lnn ing  fo r  thc
p o p u l u t i o n  t o  h t ' t - a r n i l i l r  r v i t h  t l t e  p r e v r l e n c e  o t  i s c h a e u r i c  h e a r t  d i s c a s e  a n d  i t s
r i sk  lac to rs .  l Je iu r - rsc  o t ' reg io r r i r l  d i l ' l c rcnce 's  resu l ts  f ro r t r  e lsewl ie rc  a re  no t  ind is -
c r in r i r ra tc lv  app l i c l i r le  t t r  l ' l r c  Nether l lnds .  Not  n r t rch  is  known about  Ih is  sub jec t
i n  T h e  N e t h c r l u n t l s .
The second ob jec t ivc  \ \ ' r s  t ( r  s tudv  cor re la tes  fo r  v r r ious  (poss ib le )  r i sk  inc i i ca to rs
(cho les tero l .  t r ig ly ' cer idcs .  r r r i c  ac id  lnd  b lood prcssure  var iab les)  and to  s tudy  to
rvhat  c r te - r r t  ind i l te  t  cs t i ina t i r )n  o f  hvpere  l r r r les tc ro luenr ia  lnd  l r r 'per t r ig lyccr idaenr ia
in  persons  rv i t l rou t  synrp t r r r r r l t i c  i schrenr ic  hear t  d iscasc  is  p t l ss ib le  by  n teans  o f  a
conrb ina t ion  o l ' s in rp lv  t le tc ' r rn ined var iab les .  Fron t  a  p revcnt iv r '  po in t  o ï  v iew cor re -
la t i ve  s tud ies  lo r  coronary  i i sk  ind ica tors  a re  o f  va lue  in  the  search  fo r  de tern i i -
na Í l t s  o f  these ind ica tors .
The th i rd  ob jec t ive  was to  s tudy  charac ter is t i cs  o f  persons  w i th  r ran i fes ta t ions  o f
i sch le rn ic  l iear t  d isease.
(- l tul t tcr / / / .  ,A rather c-xtensive t lescript ion of the r lethods used was given.
Stmdard iza t ion  o f  rne thodo logz  is  o f  h igh  i lnpor tance.  The fo l low ing  ecg and
history f indings rvere cortsidered as possible nranitèstat ions of iscl iaerr i ic heart
c l i sease:  n ra jo r  Q 'QS i tenrs  ( l \ ' Í i nnesota  code 1 : l - l )  an t i /o r  le l ' t  [ run t l le  b ranch b lock
( 7 :  I  ) .  i r r i r t o r  Q / Q S  i t c n r s  (  l : ' ] ) ;  S ' t T  i t e r n s  ( , 1 : l - J  a n d , / o r  - 5 : l - 3 ) :  a n g i n a  p e c t o r i s
(a typ icd  and t l ,p ica l  conrb ined) :  a  pos i t i ve  answer  to  t l ie  \VHO quest ion  on  poss ib le
r t ryocard ia l  in fa rc t ion .  These ca tegor ies  a re  o f ten  used in  the  l i te ra tu re .  I t  shou ld  be
rea l i zed  horvever .  tha t  p robab ly  on ly  par t  o f  the  persons  be long ing  to  these
catc 'qor ies  in  t r i c t  have coronary  hear t  d isease.  l \ lu t t ip le  regress ion  and d isc r i rn inant
ana lyses  rvere  pcr lb r rned us ing  an  in te rac t ive  cornputer  p rogranr  (COPS-4) .
( - l tu l t t t ' r  1 Í .  I ' r cvu lenuc  dJ t r  \ r 'e rc  p ro l ide t l  ou  r r ran i fes tu t ions  o f  i schacrn ic  hear t
d iscasc  lnd  coronary  r i sk  f 'ac1ors .  l \ ' 1os t  s t r i k ing  rvas  the  h igh  rnean senr l r r  cho les-
te ro l  und the  h  igh  sa tura tL 'd  ta t  in take  (as  9á  to ta l  Ca l ) .
Re la t ionsh ips  w i th  age rvere  s tud ied .  In  conrpar ison  w i th  o ther  s tudres  the
preva lence o f  " rnan i t -es ta t ions"  o f  coronary  hear t  d isease (as  de f ined in  ( ' l i ap te r  I I I )
: ; ,1 
" , the sarne order.
.  . :  ' l re  lnd  d ias to l i c  b lood pressure  va lues  d i f fe r  in  t l te  var ious  suruevs .  The
..--, . \  l re not str ikingly dif ferent fronr other studies. fulse pressure seents to
-r higir.  No lge-eftèct was found for systol ic blood pressure wit l t in the age
:  the-  s tud ied  popu la t ion  (20-50  y rs ) .  Th is  i5  s  ra t l i c runexpected l ind ing .
'  : :r ! ' rr)  scrunr cholesterol is higher than comrnonly found elsewhere, lnean
tr iglvcerides are possibly sotnewhat lclwer. A classif lcat i<-rn i to groups of
- . . r l ) ( ) l ) r ( ) le inaeut ia  was per fc lnned.  The preva lence o f  fa t  g roup l la '  was  l6 l r  :
.  i . i :  . r  ruLrch  h igher  percentage than found in  sonre  o ther  s tud ies  in  the  U.S.A.
. \niJen. The prevalence of fat group lV* was 67o, an equal or l i igher percentage
.  
. , , . r n t l  e l s e u l r e r e .  )
,  (JLr ! ' t r ' l c1  index  ( rv , .h -  )  rvas  uscd as  an  index  fo r  obes i ty .  The nr0an va lues
;  i l r .  \ r r ious  age-groups  were  r r ruc l t  I r ig l re ' r  t l r l r t  t l te 'n ' l l ues  found in  the  re tc rence
- -  
, . r p  o t ' a p p a r c n t l y  h e a l t h y  n r a l e s  o f  t h c  ( ' e n t r u l  l n s t i t u t e  f b r  N u t r i t i o n  a n d  [ - o o d
: l - . . ' . r L i l r  f . \ . O .
l )L r r i r ig  the  in te rv iew 1 . \ ' l u  o l  the  to ta l  g roup s ta ted  to  have d iabetes  nre l l i tus .
\ r ' r r r t l r c r  1 .7% showcd ln  r rbnornra l  g lucose to le rance tes t .  So  the  to ta l  percentage
J iabc t ics  was 3 .8%,  be ing  somewhat  h igher  than found e lsewhere .  The nra jo r i l y  o f
t l rese  persons  were  asymptomat ic .
\ lean serum uric acid values showed similar levels in the various 5-year age-groups
ls found elservhere.
Thc  d ie t  h is to ry  va lL res  shorved u  h igh  in take  o f  to ta l  ( 'a l .  in  add i t ion  to  the  very  h igh
relat ive saturated fat intake of 26.6% Cal. Mean cholesterol intake/day was high
(46-5  nrg) .  The in take  o Í ' carbohydra tes  was s in r i la r  to  the  va lues  Íound e lsewhere
clr somewhat lower.
The percentage of cigarette surokers was the same as elsewhere.
Phys ica l  ac t i v i t y  has  genera l l y  been low fo r  the  las t  5 - l0years .
In  ( r9 í r  o l ' the  t l io rax  r ( )en tgen( )granrs  so lne  th ings  r r f  poss ib le  c l in ica l  in tpur t l r t ce
wcre  codab le  f ro rn  a  carc l io log ica l  po in t  o t ' v ic rv .
Cltapter Z. Correlates and indirect est imators of serum cholesterol were shown
for  the  popu la t ion  rv i thout  symptoms o f  coronary  a r te ry  d iscase.  Notw i ths tand ing
the  rna .ny  independent  var iab les  usec l  in  the  nr r r l t ip le  rcgress ion  ana lvs is .  on ly  8 i , l  o f
t l re  var iance (o r  4% o f  the  s tandard  dev ia t ion)  o f  the  age-s tand.  log  cho les tero l
cou ld  be  "exp la ined"  and on ly  20% o f  the  var iance (o r  11% o f  the  s tandard
deviat ion) of senlrï l  ch<,r lesterol.  Serum cholesterol showed its higl iest relat ionship
wi th  age.  Age-s ta l rd .  log  cho les tero l  showed a  pos i t i t ' ( ' and  " i t tdc l t t ' t t t l c t t t " * *
re la t ionsh ip  to  r l vspnoea,  cho les tero l  in take /1000 Ca l .  a rcus  corneae,  s i t t ing
he igh t /he igh t ,  "d iabetes" ,  senr rn  u r ic  ac ic l ,  rn inor  Q/QS i tems (coc le  l :3 )  and
J  t tegut i ) ' c  le la t io t rsh ip  t r r  ( )T  c lL r ra t i ' rn .
The re la t ion  to  dypnoea.  "d iabetes" ,  QT dura t ion  and minor  Q/QS i tenrs  (code I  :3 )
was dependent  on  serum t r ig lycer ide  leve l .
+ T h e  t c r r n  " l a t  g r , r u p "  r v a s  u s r ' d  i 1 1 r 1 . 1 1 , r .  o f  " t ; - p e  o f  l t l  p e  r l i p o p r o t c i r r r c r n i a  l e c o r d i n g  t c r
I i r c d r i c k s o n "  f o r  t h e  r c a s o n  d c s c r i b e d  i n  c h a D t c r  - 1 . 2 . 3 . 1 . 1 .
* * A l l  t h c s c  v a r i a t e s  c o n t r i b u t e  t ( )  t h e  a g e - s t a n d .  l o g  c h o l e s t e r < ; l  l e v c l ,  e v c n  r v h e n  t h e
i n f o r n t a t i o n  ( ) n  t h c  o t h e r s  i s  t a k c n  i n t ( )  c o n s i d e r a t i o n .
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^t - . spec ia l l y  l r igh  rvas  t l ie  re la t ionsh ip  rv i th  sc runr  u r ic  l c id .  The cho les tero l  in take
and t ' spcc i l l l l  the  re la t i ve  cho les tero l  i r t t l kc  rvas  t l re  o r r l y  d ie t  var iab le  lppeur ing  in
thc  f ina l  regrcss i r l r  t i rnc t ion .  s t ress i r ig  t l t c  i r r rp , r r tu r rcc  o f 'd ie t l t ry  cho les t r ' ro l .
T l te  p rcse l tce  o f  s i t t ing  hc igh t /he ig l r t  con f i rn rec l  the  ru .su l t  o f  thc  Seven ( 'our r t r i cs
StLrdy  and po in ts  to  the  i r t  f luence o f  hcr '0d i t i l r v  t ' l c to rs  w ' i t l r  rcs l tec t  tc l  the
c l to lcs te ro l  cvc l .  l ' l r c ' r t t l l e r  \ \ ' r ' t k  re l l t ions l r ip  * i t l r  r r r i r ro r  ( ) , /QS i t r - r t rs  { ins ig r r i f i can t
i ten ls  accor t l inu  to  c i in ic í r l  e rper icnce) is  en isnra t ic .  T l te  pos i t i ve  re lu t ions l i ip  rv i th
"d iabetes"  w ls  dependent  on  age-s txnd.  log  t r ig lycer ides .
A d isc r i t l i nar t t  ana l l ' s i s  was  per t i )mred rv i th  "c l iabe tcs"  as  t l ie  dependent  var iab le
tb r  the  to ta l  popt r lu t ion .  Age-s ta t rd .  log  t r ig lycer ide  leve l  rvas  prescnt  in  t l re  f ina l
n rode l .  bu t  no t  lgc -s tand.  los  cho lcs te ro l .
A  d isc r in r inant  ln l l ys is  r i ,as  pc ' r fo r rnec l  fo r  de tec t ion  o f  those-  pcop le  w i th  a  sentm
cho les tero l  leve l  2 -100 r r rg ' / íon  the 'bas is  o f  s iu rp le  ind i rec t  da ta .  The inc lependent
v l r iab les  o f  thc  Í lna l  d isc r in r inunt  f i rnc t ion  \ \ ' r . re :  dysp Í loea.  i . r rcus  cornese,  ' ' á  we igh t
ga in  a f te r  rge  J5 .  l re igh t  (negat ive  re la t io r rsh ip )  and svs to l i c  b lood pressure .  I t  was
in te rcs t ing  to  t l i scover .  tha t  age or  ovenve ig l , l  1 ' , ' , ' r l t2  )  t l i d  r t , , t  e  on t r ibu tc  to
separ l t ion  bc t l i  c t .n  I r reser tce  and l tbse l l ce  ;1 '  l t vpercho lL 's lL ' ro l lL - lu ics .  i v l ten  t l te
var iab le  " ( l i  r vc i Í t l r t  !u in  u Í ' l c r  uge 15"  was present .  The d isc r in r i r ta t i ve  power  o f  the
t lnc t ion  \ !as  low in  sp i te  o f  t l i e  ex tens ive  ana lys is .  So in  p rac t ice  n<. r  good
preJ ic t ion  car )  l )e  r lude  fo r  I  p : r t ien t  be ing  "hypercho le -s te ro laenr ic "  ( ) - j00  rng ' i l , ) .
by  n reans  o f  c r i te  r ia .  wh ich  can eas i l y  bc  ob ta i r red .
C l tap t t ' r  Í7 .  Cor re la tes  aud ind i rec t  es t in ia to rs  o f  serurn  t r ig lycer ides  rvere
shown fo r  the  popu la t iun  rv i thout  syn ip to rns  o f  coronary  I iear t  d iseasc .  On ly  ) l%
o f  t h e  v a r i l n c e  ( o r  1 1 9 ó  o f  t l i e  s t a n d l r d  i l e v i a t i o n )  o f a g c - s t u n d .  l o g t r i g l v c e r i d e s
cou ld  be  "cxp la incd"  and on ly  19" "  o Í ' the  var i iu rce  o f  serun t  t r ig lycer ides .
Age-s tand.  log  t r ig lycer ides  s l )owe ( l  r  l ) r )s i t i ) ,1 '  (and " independent " )  re la t ions l i ip  to
c igare t te  snrok ing .  neunrs then ic  cor r ip lu in ts .  ran t l re lasrna ta .  ' l l ,  we ig l r t  ga in  u l ' te l  uge
l - 5 ,  Q t r e t r . l c t ' s  i p c l e r  1 u ' l r i ) .  " t l i l r h r . t t r " .  \ c r u n l  [ t r i c  a e i r l .  h e a r t  n t t e ' u t t t l  t r c g u t i r t  r e -
la t ions l t ip  to  job  lc t i i i t v  code.  to t l l  ( - l l  ' * ' r ' i g l r t .  lo rv r ' s t  t ih i l r l i s  pos ter io r i  s l  s to l i c ,
e l t t n g u t r . c l  l o r t u .  J l r c  r c l l t i o n s l r i p  r v i t l i  c i g u r e t t c : r t t o k i n g .  n c t l r x s t l l c n i c  c i r t t t p l l i n t s .  t t t -
ta l  ( l r l , ' r i ' e igh t  r t t ld  s . ' r t t t t t  u r i c  l c id  r ' ,as  d t ' f rc l t t l t ' t l t  on  l lSL ' -s l l l l l d .  log  c l lo le 's te ro l  I cve l '
So  serunr  t r ig l i , cer ide  levc l  rvas  pr i r r ra r i l y  pos i t i ve ly  re l l ted  to  obes i ty .  "d iabetes" ,
p l tys ica l  inac t iv i t i r  ( . lob  ac t iv i t y  code)  and hear t  ra te .  fhe  re la t ionsh ip  rv i th  age
cou ld  be  exp la ined by  1he 9 f  u 'e igh t  g r r in  i r f te r  age 15 .  The negat ive  re la t ionsh ip
rv i th  sys to l i c  t ib ia l i s  pos ter io r  p ressure  : r ,  r ïo l i c  b rac l r i r l  p rcssure  nray  be  caused by
vasod i la t r r t ion  o f  c l l f  n rusc lc  vessc ls  (e  a tec l to l l t t t i r t cs l ) ,  a  h ig i rc r  b lood v isccrs i ty  o r
a  tendencv  toward  urore  a t l ie r t rsc le ro t i c  nar ro rv ing  in  p rcsence o f  h igher  t r ig lycer ide
leve ls .  A  d isc r i rn inant  : ina lvs is  rvas  per fo r r r ted  1 'o r  de tec t ion  o f  t l i ose  peop le  rv i th
" l i r vper t r ig lvcc ' r ídent iu "  ( ) l t iO  r r rg  ' l i )  t rn  t l i c -  bas is  o l '  s in rp le  i r rd i rec t  t la ta .  l  hc
indcnendcn l  var ieh l r ' s  o f  the  f inu l  d isc r i rn inant  h rnc t i r , rn  i vere :  ' l i ,  r ve igh t  ga in  e l i c r
age 15 ,  Qr rc te . le t ' s  in t lex  ( i i , / l r l  ) .  l re : r r t  r ' : i t c .  So  [ r r r th  t i r r  l r vpercho lcs tc lo l r " ' r r r i r i  r in . :
h -vper t r ig lycer idaenr ia  9 ,1 ,  r i ' c igh t  ga i r r  dur i r rg  ldu l t  l i fe  i r  . r t  i t t tpor t r t t te  c
The d isc r im ina t ive  resu l t  was  be t tc ' r  than Ío r  senr rn  cho les tero l .  bu t  s t i l l  t to t  r : r , , , . .
enough f i r r  app l i ca t ion  in  p ruc t ica l  s i tL la t ions .
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(  ) ' , t l t t t ' r  Í ' l 1 .  ( 'o r re la tes  o f  sen t rn  L t r i c  l c id  wL ' re  s l tow l t  t ' o r  thc  popu la t ion
,  : :  . , l r t  5 \ ' t l i p to l l l s  o t ' coro t ta ry  hcar t  c l i se lse .  Serunr  u r ic  uc id  sho lvc t l  x  1 ) ( i r l l l l ' ( ,and
. 1 r : [ ) d Í t d c l l t "  r e l J t i o Í l s l l i p  t o  s l t L r r t t c d T r u n s a t u f u t c d  - a t  i n t l k c . ' ; ; ,  r i e i g l r t  g l i n  u l ' t c r
- . '  l i .  l r c ' ig l r t ,  ( lue te le t ' s  indc ' r  ( rv / l t l  ) ,  agc-s tanc l .  og  cho l r .s te ro l  an t l  a  i i r lg4 l i l t ,
' -  i . , { i r r r r s l r i p  t o a g e .  c i g a r e t t e  s r r r o k i n g .  j o b  l c t i v i t y  c o d e  ,  Q I I S  a . r i s .  T l i e  g f e a t e s t
' r l : r t iL r r ts l t i l t  was  scen s ' i th  Quete le t ' s  i r rdcx .  .As  * ,as  to  be  r ' xpec ted  f ronr  the  resu l ts
, l  ehapter  V l  the  va l iab le  age-s tand.  log  t r ig lycer idcs  was no t  p resent  in  the  t lnd
: r t t r l t ip lc  regress ion  Íu r tc t ion  as  i l l t  i l l depc t rdent  var i lb le .  On l5 ,  J l ' l , i  t , f  t l re  var iu tce
' r  I  l " , o i t l i c  s t a t r r l a r d  c v i u t i o n  o f  u r i c  l c i t l  c o u l d  b e  " e r p l a i n e d " .
( l tu l t t t ' r  [7 -1L  ( ' t - r r rc l l tes  t r l  b loo t l  p rcssure  v l l iub lcs  (s l  s ru l ie  
.  L l ias ro l i c  I r1 t ]
i ) t l l \ e  I ) r u s s t i f c ) r i ' c t c  s l t o w t t  f b r  t l r c  p t r p u i u t i o r t  w i t i r r l r r t  s v n t P t ( ) n l s  o l ' c o t o n a r ! , t r t e r v
J i s c a s e .
Sy  s to l i c  b lood pressu le  showed a  l ) ( )s i t i t , (  (and " independent "  )  rc l l t ions l r i l t  to  age.
( )uc- tc - le t ' s  fu rde . r  (n ' / l r r  l .  s i t t ing  l r . ' i ;h t  l r c ig l r r .  t in tc - l c l . ius tcd  b lood sugar ,  he l r t
r l l te ,  Soko lo 'uv  indcr ,  QRS dura t ion ,  hour  o f  t l r c  dar ,anc l  a  l c .qa11r ' t ' re la t ions l i ip  tc r
t l re  ang lc  o f  the  70  msec S l -T  vec tor  in  thc  XZ p lu rc .  a  p t rs i t i vc  pept ic  u lcer  h is to ry
r t td  t ib ia l i s  pos ter io r /sys to l iu  p rc 'ssure .
Dasto l i c  b lood pressure  was y t r ts i t i ve l l '  (and " independcn l ly " )  re ' lu tcd  t ( )  rcc .
Quete le t ' s  i r rdex  ( rv / l r l ) ,  agc-s tanc l .  logchoIes tero l . l re l r t  ra te  a r rd  n t ,gu t i t ' c l t ,  re l l t cc l
to  QRS a- r i s2 .
I )u lse  pressure  lvas  / ros i l i r ; c1r ,  re la ted  to  iob  ac t iv i t v  code.  l re igh t .  s i t t ing  he igh t /
l rc igh t .  t i rne-ad jus ted  b lood sugar ,  ( l rcu l t  lu t . . )1 .  Soko l t rw ind t . r  rnd  t tcgo t iv ( ' l . t '
re la ted  to  age i lnd  l  ib ia l i s  pos ter io r /sys to l i c  p ressure .  On lv  about  l0% o f  thc
var ia r tce  or  l0 -16" /o  t t f - the  s tandard  dev ia t ion  o f  the  b lood pressure  var i lb lcs  cou lc l
be  "e . rp la ined"  by  the  indepenc lcn t  var i lb ies  o f  the  l ina l  resress ion  func t iuns .
C l tu l t t c r  1 Í .  ( 'haruc ter is t i cs  o f  those pcop lc  l i  i th  n run i tcs ta t io l ts  o f  curonary
l ieur t  t l i sease wL- re  s l town.  L lncxpec ted  r las  t l re  f ind ins .  thx t  t l r c  ca tcgory  w i th
rn inor  Q/QS i tcnrs  (code l : -3  I  11r r .1  a  h igher  n te rn  lgc -s t l r rd .  log  cho les tero l  than the
g r o L r p  w i t h o u t  c o c l u b l e . Q  i t c r t r s . N ' l e a n a g e - s t a n d .  l o g t r i g l v c e r i d e l e v e l  l v a s h i g h e r i n
prescnce than in  absence o f  " rn l jo r  Q/QS i te rns  a Í id /o r  L . tJ I l t J  (co t le  l : l - I  and lo r
7 :  l )  a n d / o r  S T T  i t e u r s  ( c o d e  4 : 1 - 3  a n d / o r  5 : l - 3 ) " .  " r n a j o r  Q / Q S  i t e n r s  a n d / o r
L tsB13 (codc  l : l - l  u id /o r  7 : l  ) " ,  "ang ina  an t l lo r  poss ib le  r r ryocard ia l  in fa rc t ion
I t i s to ry "  an t l  "ang ina" .
D iscr i rn inant  ana lvscs  rvere  pcr f i rnnec l  Í i r r  de ter rn in ing  charac tc r is t i cs  o f  the  var ious
"coro t ta ry "  ca tegor ies .  I r ro rn  thc  d isc r i rn inant  tunc t ions  i t  rvas  obv ious ,  tha t  there
* 'e rc  t l t ree  lna i r )  r i r l c ! :o r ics :  "n ta jo r  Q/QS i tc r r rs  lnd /or  t - t s l lB ' ' ,  ' ' ang ina  and/or
poss ib le  r t t yocard ia l  in fa rc t ion  h is to ry"  and "nr inor  Q/QS i tenrs" .  C ' l ia r l c te r is t i cs  o f
t l tose  tv i th  " r 'na jo r  Q,QS i lenrs  nnd io r  L l l l l t s  und, /o r  STT i tc r l s "  ( i r r  eor r rpur isun
wi th  t l rose  rv i thout  t l r i s  cu lcgor t  ) \ \ ' c rc :  l r igher  age,  rnore  ( l yspnoea,  Íno l 'e  p resence
of  c longatcd  aor ta  and lower  t ih ia l i s  pos ter io r /sys to l i c  p ressurc .  The charac ter is t i cs
o Í ' t l rosc ' "v i th  "ang ina  ur tc i io r  n t_ r 'oc l r r l i l l  i n la rc t ion  h is to ry"  * ,c re :  l r igher  agc ' ,  I i ruc l t
r t to re  dys l tnoe l .  l css  s r r rok ing ,  l ro re  t roub le  rv i th  fa l l ing  as lccp .  n rore  presencc  o Í '
e rcus  con ieae,  l ,  ' t ver  s1 's to l i c  p rcssurc  and lo rv . ' r  t ib iJ is  pos ter io r r ' sys to l i c  p ressure .




during work, higher Quetelet's index (wlhz1, lower systolic blood pressure and
more presence of fat group II. In this category no positive relationship with age was
present. This nrakes it doubtful. whether these nrinor Q/QS items can be
interpreted as srnall myocardial scars. In that case one would expect a positive
relationship with age.
Contrasting to the univariate results, was. that in the discriminant analysis no
relationship was found between presence of "angina and/or myocardial infarction
history", "major Q/QS items, LBBB and/or STT items" and lipid values. When
"dyspnoea" was deleteci írom the final discriminant functions a positive relation-
ship was found again for these coronary categones with age-stand. log triglycerides.
The variable "dyspnoea" was present in all f inal discriminant lunctions except for
"minor Q/QS items". "Angina and/or rnyocardial infarction history" showed the
highest positive relationship with dyspnoea. Dlzspnoea may partly function as an
indicator for emotional factors. This possible aspect of "dyspnoea" probably causes
the high relationship with "angina and/or myocardial infarction history".
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